Midcoast Park and Recreation Action Plan Committee
Tuesday May 8, 2012 7:30 p.m.
Granada Sanitary District Office
504 Ave. Alhambra, 3rd Floor, El Granada

Agenda

1) California Coastal Trail
   - Meeting on Seal Cove Neighborhood (TJ)
   - Fitzgerald Marine Reserve (Sam)
   - Mirada Road (Neil)
   - Mirada Surf Phase III (Sam)
   - 400 Feet of Danger (Sam)
   - Review of Draft Concept Plan from Princeton to Devils Slide (Len/Lisa)

2) Highway 1 Safety and Mobility Improvement Project Phase II (Sam/Len)

3) Update on Moss Beach Playground Restroom (Sam)

4) Update on Farralones View Playfield (Joel/Ben)

5) Update on Community Center (Len/Neil)

6) Future Meeting Dates

Potential Dates August 14, 21, or 28, 2012